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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bong Jung Kang serves as Research Scientist at the Japan International Research Center for Agricultural
Sciences (JIRCAS). She received an undergraduate degree in Biology from Dong-Eui University (South
Korea), and a Ph.D. in Biomolecular Sciences from Okayama University, and after which she conducted
postdoctoral study at Okayama University and JIRCAS prior to her current position. Dr. Kang previously
conducted research on the elucidation of vitellogenin structure pertaining to reproductive mechanisms in
crustaceans and fish. Currently, her research focuses on the development of new technology for the promotion
of shrimp maturation in captivity using economically-important prawn/shrimp species. She has authored
numerous research papers in her field, and has recently provided an entry for the authoritative Encyclopedia of
Reproduction (2nd Edition), which is published only once every twenty years.
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ABSTRACT
Shrimp culture is a significant component of the world’s fisheries industry, and is conducted widely in
South/Southeast Asian countries. Penaeid shrimp species are mainly targeted in such endeavors, and among
these, the whiteleg shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei, constitutes more than 80% of the world’s total production.
In order to support this very large shrimp farming industry, it is essential to produce sufficient quantities of
juvenile shrimp. To this end, eyestalk ablation is frequently used in commercial hatcheries in order to induce
ovarian maturation and spawning. However, eyestalk ablation exhibits adverse effects, such as increased
mortality rates and deterioration of egg quality; moreover, it has received a great deal of criticism from the
viewpoint of animal welfare by the general public. Therefore, it is urgent to develop a means of promoting
maturation based on the understanding of the physiological functioning of the animal, in order to establish a
more effective means of seed production for species such as L. vannamei.
With the goal of contributing to the promotion of a more sustainable shrimp farming industry, the Japan
International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences (JIRCAS) is implementing a research project entitled
“Development of advanced seed production and culture technology for economically-important shrimp
species based on elucidation of reproductive mechanisms”. This project is being carried out with the aim of
elucidating mechanisms of maturation, with the ultimate goal of developing reproductive-stimulating
technology that could potentially replace eyestalk ablation.
Many aspects of crustacean reproduction and the associated mechanisms in shrimp remain unclear;
however, it is well-known that ovarian maturation is regulated negatively by neurohormones such as
vitellogenesis-inhibiting hormone (VIH). VIH is synthesized at the X-organ/sinus gland complex, a
neurosecretory organ located in the eyestalks. It is then secreted into the hemolymph, after which it acts
negatively on reproduction by inhibiting vitellogenin (Vg) synthesis. Vg, which is the precursor of the major
egg yolk protein in oviparous animals, is synthesized at the hepatopancreas and ovary, secreted into the
hemolymph, and then accumulated in developing oocytes.
Studies at JIRCAS have utilized L. vannamei as a model animal; the principle aim of research up to now
has been focused on acquiring basic information necessary for understanding reproductive mechanisms in
further detail. For example, we have developed measurement systems for VIH and Vg, and have examined
their relative dynamics in context of molting and eyestalk ablation in L. vannamei (Kang et al. 2014). In
another paper, we clarified the structure of multiple VIH genes present in L. vannamei, and elucidated their
expression levels in the eyestalks in relation to molting and unilateral eyestalk ablation (Kang et al. 2018). The
results of such research will be presented in detail during the presentation, along with discussion of other
endocrine factors besides VIH that potentially control ovarian maturation in shrimp. The over-arching aim of
this research is to provide useful technology to developing regions of the world where shrimp culture is an
important industry.
KEYWORDS
Litopenaeus vannamei, Shrimp, Vitellogenesis-inhibiting hormone (VIH), Vitellogenin (Vg)
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World-wide trends in shrimp culture

JIRCAS Inte rnati
onalSym p os
i
um 2018

 A nnu alprod u c tion levels: 5 m illion tons ; m arketvolu m e: 30 billion US d ollars .
 M os ts ignificants pec ies : whiteleg s hrim p(Litopenaeus vannamei).
 W orld -wid e ind u s try: 7 5% oc c u rs in S ou th and S ou theas tA s ia.

Development of new aquaculture and
seed production technology for
commercially-important shrimp species:
Research at JIRCAS

 M ore than halfofalls hrim pc ons u m ed world -wid e is provid ed by aq u ac u ltu re.
Shrimp production (2016)

Shrimp species (2016)

Japan Internati
onalRes earc h C enterforA gri
cu l
tu ralS c i
enc es

B ong Ju ng Kang

N ov. 6, 2 0 1 8

[FA O S tati
s tc s (http: //www. fao. org/fi
s hery/stati
s ti
c s /global-aqu ac u ltu re-prod u c ti
on/qu ery/en)]

Background
Major problems
1) Adverse environmental impact
• D es tru c tion ofm angrove fores ts
• S elf-pollu tion

2) Disease outbreak

 Development of environmentally-friendly, consumer-safe
shrimp culture systems

Solutions
•P rom otion ofrec irc u lating
aq u ac u ltu re s ys tem s (RA S )
•Us e ofs pec ific pathogen-free
(S P F)brood ers and s eed

The Indoor Shrimp Production System (ISPS) [FY2004 ~ 2008]
IS P S N o. 1 (M yoko C ity, N iigata P ref. , Japan)
• Japan InternationalRes earc h C enterforA gricu ltu ralS c ienc es (JIRC A S )
• IM T E ngineering, Inc .
• N ationalRes earc h Ins titu te ofA q u ac u ltu re
• H igas him aru , C o. , L td .

• W hite s pots ynd rom e viru s (W S S V )
• E arly m ortality s ynd rom e (E M S )

3) Difficult to induce female
reproduction in captivity
• Uns table s eed prod u c tion

•E lu c id ation ofreprod u c tive
m ec hanism s
•D evelopm entofnew
tec hniq u es to c ontrolovarian
m atu ration in c aptivity

Japan’ s firs tc om m erc ialrec irc u lating s hrim pc u ltu re fac ility:

Approaches at JIRCAS
 Development of environmentally-friendly, consumer-safe shrimp culture
systems
 Development of an efficient, animal-friendly seed production technology

 Development of an efficient, animal-friendly seed
production technology

Conventional technology: eyestalk ablation
“A long with c u tting and
s q u eezing the prawn'
s eye,
otherm ethod s inc lu d ing
c au terisation (c u tting the
eyes talkwith a heated blad e
orforc eps )and ligation (tying
a thread orwire arou nd the
eyes talkc au s ing itto falloff
aftera few d ays ).”

Why we need new technology to promote ovarian maturation:
Requirements
• A pproxim ately 2 0 0 billion pos t-larvae (ju venile s hrim ps )are prod u c ed world -wid e
annu ally to s u pportthe 5 m illion tons ofL. vannamei thatare prod u c ed annu ally.
• Forexam ple, 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 ad u ltbrood s toc kpairs are prod u c ed and exported from the
s tate ofH awaii(From : S hrim pnews . c om , Feb. 3, 2 0 1 6; “H awaii-S P F brood s toc kexports

Q u ote from : Animals Australia

s etrec ord in 2 0 1 5”
).

fora ki
nd erworl
d
(https : //www. animal
s au s tral
ia. org/featu res /
prawn-farmi
ng. php)

Artificial maturation
Fi
gu re referenc ed from: FA O Trai
ni
ng M anu al(1 98 5)S hri
mp H atc hery D es i
gn, O perati
on and M anagement

• H ow: E yes talkablation
• W hy: O varian m atu ration and s pawning are d ifficu ltto c ontrolin c aptivity;
eyes talkablation c au s es a higherproportion ofs hrim pto m atu re

• Fem ale brood s toc knorm ally prod u c e u pto 2 50 , 0 0 0 nau plii.
• Fem ales s u bjec ted to eyes talkablation c an be u s ed overs everals pawning c yc les
for4 to 4. 5 m onths .
• Fec u nd ity d rops grad u ally afters everalm onths and fem ales are then d isc ard ed .
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Outline of research project

Adverse effects of eyestalk ablation
From :

Animals Australia

JIRCAS Fourth Medium to Long-Term Plan (FY2016–2020)

fora kind erworld
(https://www.animalsaustralia.org/features/prawn-farming.php)

Goal-Oriented Basic Research
 B as ic res earc h aim ed to d eveloptec hnologies thatwilllead to fu tu re innovation
 N oveltec hnology d evelopm entforthe c reation ofnew food ind u s tries

“The shocking practice that shows prawn farming is
as cruel as factory farming”

Project
•Development of advanced seed production and culture
technology for economically-important shrimp species based
on elucidation of reproductive mechanisms

•Inc reas ed m ortality rates
•D eterioration ofegg q u ality
•C riticism from the viewpointof
anim alwelfare by the general
pu blic

Purpose
•Development of new techniques to promote ovarian maturation
and seed production in captivity

Approach
•Elucidate reproductive mechanisms in shrimp/Crustacea
•Develop technology based on the biological functioning of
maturation-regulating factors

New reproductive-stimulating technology is required to
replace eyestalk ablation

Research results (1): Identification of VIH in
L itope na e us va nna m e i

Hormonal control of reproduction in Crustacea
In eyes talks

S u bphylu m : C ru s tac ea
Fam ily: P enaeid ae

 M os ts ignificantpenaeid s hrim ps pec ies
farm ed world wid e
 Freq u ently u s ed res earc hs pec ies in
phys iologicals tu d ies

Sinus gland peptides (SGP) in L .va nna m e i

Gene structure

MIH: molt-inhibiting hormone; VIH: vitellogenesis-inhibiting hormone;
VSH: vitellogenesis-stimulating hormone
(-) = negative control; (+) = positive control
[Kang et al., 2018. Fisheries Science, 84: 649-662]

Research results (2): Establishment of a measurement
system for Vg and VIH levels in the hemolymph

Research results (3): Dynamics of Vg and VIH in relation
to molt stage
• In ad u lts , V g and V IH (S GP -G)levels flu c tu ate ac c ord ingto m olting s tage.
• V g is ind u c ed aftera s u rge ofV IH (S GP -G)levels atm olts tage B , and reac hes a peakatm olt
s tage C .

Time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay for vitellogenin (Vg)
• C an q u antify V g from low volu m es ofhem olym ph (≥ 0 . 1 µL ).
• P os s ible to as s es s m atu rity levels in fem ale s hrim p.
Time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay for vitellogenesis-inhibiting hormone (VIH)
• H igh s ens itivity; lowes td etec table q u antity is abou t9 pm ole ofV IH .
• P os s ible to exam ine the relations hipofV IH levels with m atu ration.
Methodology (shown for VIH)

3)M easurem ent(T R -FIA )
Antigen-1st antibody
binding;useof2nd
antibody taggedby Eu
Fluorescence
m easurem ent

S tandardcurve
100000

Counts(EU 615nm )

1)Hem olym ph
sam pling

2)P retreatm ents
• CH3CN
• 30% T CA
• Freeze-drying
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[Wilder, M.N., Kang, B.J., Higano, J. (2018). Vitellogenesis & Yolk Proteins,
Crustaceans and Molluscs, In: Volume 6: Comparative Reproduction, The
Encyclopedia of Reproduction. Elsevier, pp. 290-296.]
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4)A nalysis
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Conclusions

On-going and future research
“A method of releasing the suppression of
egg maturation in economically-important
prawn/shrimp species”

This research has made possible the following:

X-organ / sinus glands
(eyestalk)

Patent-pending

Suppresses the expression of the VIH gene, thus
making it easier to induce ovarian maturation

（Vitellogenes is-inhibiting
horm one: V IH ）

 E lu c id ation ofthe d ynam ics ofV g and V IH in the hem olym ph ac c ord ing to m olt
s tage and the related proc es s ofovarian m atu ration.
 E lu c id ation ofthe expres s ion levels ofVg and VIHs in relation to m olts tage and
the related proc es s ofovarian m atu ration.
 A rtificials u ppres s ion ofVIH gene expres s ion.

Ovary / Hepatopancreas

Further work
 S earc h forthe pu tative vitellogenes is-s tim u lating horm one (V S H ).

Removal of the influence of
inhibitory factors

 D evelopm entofnew m ethod s forprom oting ovarian m atu ration in c aptivity.

 Search for maturation-promoting factors
• Candidate: red pigment-concentrating hormone (RPCH)
RP C H is:
• A peptid e c ons istingof9 am ino ac id
res id u es .
• E xpres s ed in m u ltiple tiss u es inc lu d ing
the eyes talks .
• Involved in the c ontrolofbod y c olor.
• Fou nd to be involved in ovarian growth.
Increase in oocyte diameter after RPCH injection

We hope to develop new technologies that can be used in hatcheries
in major shrimp-producing countries in line with JIRCAS’s mission of
“To undertake comprehensive research in agriculture, forestry and
fisheries, and assist related industries in developing regions”.

[Chen et al., 2018. Aquaculture, 495: 232-240]

Thank you for your attention

www. jirc as . go. jp
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